LAND TRUST ACCOUNTABILITY
2023-2024 School LAND Trust
Amount Allocated: $ 311,248

Goals:
- Graduation rate of 93% or higher
- 85% of students will master essentials in Math, English, and Science

LAND Trust funds were used to support the academic goals in the following ways:
- Student Advocates to monitor student progress
- Guided studies and Digital Curriculum intervention class
- Teacher Professional Development opportunities
- Summer Collaboration to work on PLC process
- Reduce class size in English, Math, and Science

SCHOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL (SCC)
For SCC membership, meeting times, how to get involved, and other information, please visit the SCC website: https://lhs.alpineschools.org/school-community-council/

ENROLLMENT
2086

GRADUATION RATE
92%

Inspiring a strong community of Pioneers to higher levels of learning
LEHI HIGH SCHOOL

ACADEMICS

2023-2024

ACT SCORES

Science: 20.9
STEM: 21
Math: 20.5
English: 19.8
Reading: 21
English Language Arts: 22.1

OFFERINGS

Total Classes: 560
CTE Courses: 57
AP Courses: 15
CE: 37

COLLEGE CREDIT

AP: Head Count: 453
CE: Head Count: 911
CE credits: 3,777

SCHOLARSHIPS

OVER 7 MILLION DOLLARS AWARDED

STERLING SCHOLARS

- Mathematics: Benson Quist
- Skilled & Technical Sciences Education: Parker Harris
- Family & Consumer Sciences: McKayla Horne
- Business & Marketing: Nora Wood
- Speech/Theater Arts/Forensics: Talmage Howlett
- Visual Arts: Abigail Garcia
- Vocal Performance: Riley Anderson
- Instrumental Music: Derek Blackwell
- Dance: Olivia Howe
- World Language: Nadia “Camila” Martinez Torres
- Science: Valerie Randall
- Computer Technology: Kaylor Bishop

ATHLETICS

Football:
6A Head Football Coach of the year:
Ed Larson
Deseret News All-State 1st team:
Paul Latu, Boston Fabrizio
Daily Herald All-Valley 1st team:
Paul Latu, Jensen Somerville

Volleyball:
Daily Herald All-valley 2nd team:
Isabella Loftin

Soccer:
Deseret News All-state 1st team:
Erin Dahl

Cheer:
Winter Classic Competition
1st: Varsity Show, 1st: JV Show, 1st: JV Freestyle, Spirit Award

PERFORMING ARTS

Drama:
Utah Shakespeare Festival Competition
1st place: Sweepstakes
1st place: Ensemble
1st & 2nd place: Duo/trio Scenes

Band:
UMEA Red Rocks State Marching Band Championship
2nd place: 6A Scholaristic

Drill:
Region 3 Drill Competition
2nd: Military, 3rd: Dance, 3rd: Overall

2024 GRADUATION WILL BE HELD MAY 24
AT THE UCCU EVENTS CENTER

Find us at:
lhs.alpineschools.org
@officiallehi on Instagram